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TKe Greatest White Sale lii the City's History
Merchandise Purchased on Credit Today and Remainder of Jthe Month Will Be Charged on June Account, Payable July 1

rflnnH Arfents "Vudor" Porch ShadesMen s v eerv qj.uu w n a rice ji .f naa ricn jua - yjw - - -

85c Ribbons for 37c
35c Ribbons for 23c
In the ribbon store, main floor, sale of thousands of
vni of best pnie Silk Ribbons in many desirable pat-

terns for trimming the Summer dreaM. Dresden,
plaids --etrir-, He., in all wanted colors nd "?7c
combination: worth to K yard, perial at - y
15,000 PIECES of Wash Ribbon, 5 yards to the bolt; in
in every wanted color; pood, fine quality, worth 0?Ca mrd: sroial for this sale at only, a yard
13000 PIECES of Wash Ribbon, 5 yards to the bolt: in

whit, blue, funk and lilac; pure sillu For bead- - Qe
ing, fancy work, eta.; lie (Trade 7c, and 19e trade

5Qc Neckwear at 25c
Thousands of dainty styles in women's fancy Neckwear.
Net. lawn, lace and linen materials, in stocks. Dutch
and sailor effects, jabots, etc.; rcpilar $1.23 vl-95- c

nes at 67c, and regular Ooe Talu.s at only, each

1135th Friday Surprise
Women's Suits
$4Q Valxies $17.95
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East Side Festival Parade of

Children Arranged.

ROSEBUDS OUT IN FORCE

l:t Sid. Mra' Committee
Complrtr Final IX11 ClrU'

Band of Oak Grove Will
Head Column.

Tfcwr. wtil b. mnr. th.n l"0 children
rrom th. public school. f TortUind In

th. prd of human roacbud. on
lirnnd arena. Frtdr ntht of Rom
FhUti vnk. Robort Krohn. who bu
full Chun of th. children, parade,

t th. commute, from th. Ea.t 8ld.
Fnsln Men'a Club jreaterday after-
noon and completed the general

It wa drlded that th.
parad. ahall .tart from u.

promptly at i P. M. and mow
nuth to Faa: Ciay. where th. children

mill be dtxmlMed. HolUday avenue
between GranJ av.nu. and Eut
Twelfth .treet will b. vacated for th.
um of th. children nolle th. division
are belnc formed- -

Mr. Krohn Mid that the children
woult b. formed in nrour. tho. com-

ing; from four and Ave building which
are near together betnic fornicd a
particular divleton. under a leader.
Krom couth of Hawthorn. It I. esti-
mated that :t0 children will coma.
Lenta. Sell wood. Clinton Kelly and
Arieta may turn each. Mr.
Krohn reported that many apeclal fea-
ture, not ven tn former parade, would
be uel and would be .pectacalar and
beautiful and Intrn-tlf- th. I.tert
There will be four band, beelde. the
:trln Band of Oak Grove, mad. up of

Ctrl, between and 14 yeara old. which
will march near the head of the column.
Mr. Krohn la drllllnc a .pedal com-
pany of HO to lead th. parade. There
win be an eacort of mounted police
and a policeman on every block to
keep the crowd back while th. .pw-ia- l

drill, ar. be Inn riven. Arrana-ement- .

wlU be made by Secretary Walter with
th. .treet railway company to handle
th. school children comlna" In from
tne .uburba. The committee
will give several prixe. In th. form of
silver cop.

Reports from th. fraternal order nr.

Raymond
Tod
A search for "The Ideal Government"
(Liberty, Ability. Progress). Those
hare not heard Mr. have missed an
opportunity which cannot be His
talks are interesting and instructive. 't
fail to hear him in this d- - rTtnAcourse. 4th floor.

SALE
Will Not Rast

I 0c AND EACH

on
Here's a lot of women's fine Tai-

lored Saits fall of style and char-

acter, and the values shown

this season Thrifty women
taKe for it is not liKely

that snch good styles be

shown again this season at a price
liKe this The materials

Duncan

15c

best
will

will

em
ployed are French and English
serges, cheviots, mannish mix- -

tares. blacK and white, gray and
white, brown and white checKs,

etc JacKets are the new semi- -

fitting styles medinm lengtn
1 collars same material

Balns)

Holladay

out

suit; also satin or moire collars
HSKirts are medium width, plain
gored or with box plait in bacK
Splendid valoes up a pj q-t- o

$40.00, special a t S 1 3

by

"

in

all da. today at th. office) of Assistant
Secretary 1111.

The Rose City Park women will mak.
a special ros. exhibit during th. Fes-
tival with tb. I'ortland Roe. Associa-
tion. They will mak. a special effort
In this display and deslr. to have th.

of all th. resident of th.
district In th. collection of th. finest
roees from.
MISS AGAIN GAINS

Content nt for Queen In Mount Scott
Retains to First Place.

VI Gladys Forrest proved th.
sensation In the Mount Scott Ros. Fes-
tival queen contest yesterday, fh.
gained 40 votes and took first position.
Although start I n- - lata In th. contest,
she has gained steadily each day and
this Is th. second tlm. h. ba oc-

cupied th. flrt place. Miss Whit,
showed a rain of 13 when th. vot.
wa. counted.

Lucille Berry was third In th. result
of yesterday vote. Her gain was 16.
Much Interest i. being- - taken In th.
contest Cnd a heavy vot. for several
of th. candidate, t. expected. All hav.
strong supporters and many of their
friends are holding their votes back for
the last week.

Th. vote at o'clock last night was;
Gladys Forrest. DSD: Nellie "White.
lltO; Lucille Berry. 100: Corrln. Bane.
455; Langfruth. 160: "Veil!.
Marr. lli; Oertrud. Nelson. 10; Maud
Alvord. 80: La Terns Schang. TO; Fay
Sechrlst. F5; Krma James. SO; Edna
Maatera. Hattle Brad. i; Hilda
Borman. Zii Lucy Lloyd. 26; Margie
lutlo, IS.

WOMES VKGE CLEAN CITY

Volunteer Inspector In Autos Ie
tort Eyesore In City.

Women In automobiles hav. been
making tours of th. city In th. Inter-ra- t

of a Spring houaeclanlng" In ad-
vance of th. Hose FeetlvaL ay

corners and public thorough-
fares ar. belnr Inspected. No mora
tin-ca- n alleys, offendv. basement or
unslrhily vacant lots ar. to b. tol-

erated.
Mrs. A. C N.will, president of th.

Woman's Club. Is at th. head of th.
movement for a --spotless Portland."
Th. .treet cleaning department, the
Rose Festival management, high offi-

cials In th. city government and lot
owners are supporting the women In
their campaign.

BATTLE OF ROSES SUGGESTED

Women Offer Sngcetlon as Alter-

native for Discarded Masks.
To Increase th. enthusiasm and holi-

day spirit of th. Ros. Festival, plan,
ar. belnr suggested to th. Festival
committee by members of the boelal
Service Commission, which held a spe

a y at 3 P.
who

regained.
Don

Admission

CEMETERY VASES feV,3i UJj hlOKAU riwiuj
Japanned

am

300 Sale

advantage,

Lecture Duncan

$1 Brides' SilKs at 79c
$4.50 Brides' SilKs $3.63
Jane Bride Days. Now the pretty brides of June are
selecting their trousseaus. We have every fabric for the
brides' or bridesmaids' gowns, such as messalines, peau
de eygnes, satins, crystal crepes, crepe de cygnes, mar-guisett-

satin crepes, etc, in every new evening shade,
with linings to match, all reduced. Prices as follows:
$1.00 Silks at only 79
$1.25 Silks at only 9S
$2.00 Silks at only $1.52

Children's Dresses
To $15 Values 4 Off
$3.00 Dresses at 98c
Id the children's store, 2d floor, a
sale of Dresses, made of white
lawns, net and marquisettes, in-al- l

th latest and prettiest styles
for confirmation, for Decoration
day dresses and for carnival wear.
Sire fi tn 14 rears: regular 1 .
$5.85 to $15 values, reduced
DRESSES of white lawn and lin- -'

ons, daintily trimmed; sizes 6 to 14
years; our regular stock values np
to $5.00, offered Rpe- - CO OC
cial for this sale, each Pi.OV
mfPSST.a of Tin oualitv einebam
in neat plaid patterns, plain colored
chamhray and dark bine percales;
sizes 6 to 14 years; splendid street
dresses, school or piayUUf.
dresses: Talues to $3.00 for
BONNETS for children; onr en-

tire stock; made of good quality
straw; ranging in price from U
$1.98 to ', now reduced just '

$2.50 Silks at only SI. 79
$3.50 Silks at only $2.69
$4.50 Silks at only 3.63

cial meeting- yesterday morning; at the
Peoples lnstuuta reremon !

th. suggestions which will b. sub-
mitted for consideration as an alterna-
tive for the mask feature heretofore
discussed Is a battle of roses to take
plac. after the afternoon parade on
on. of th. days of th. Festival in th.
park blocks north of Jefferson street.
Not only has this rose battle been
thought of. but plans are belnw formed
whereby all school children, boys and

alike, shall wear wreaths of (low-

ers about their necks and shouldera
This custom may be adopted by older
folk as well.

Another suggestion Is that prominent
musical leaders be stationed at various
points to lead tunes familiar to the
populace and In which the people will
be expected to Join. These - sugges-
tions will be formally submitted to Pres-
ident Hoyt this afternoon by Mrs. Julius
Llppltt and Mrs. Henry Russell Talbot,
who have been chosen as representa-
tives of the Social Service Commission.
The women are also trying to arouse
necessary Interest to Individual nous,
decorations.

FRIZES FOR ROSES ADDED

Trophic) Offered by Enthusiasts
Add to Interest.

In sdditlon to th. larg. number of
prizes already offered for competition
under th. regular classification list of
the Portland Ros. Society, th. followi-

ng- hav. been added by generous en-

thusiasts, and should add greatly to

th. Interest already aroused:
Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett offers a hand-

some trophy for best 54 Perf-- ct rose. ny
named rarlety or rarlelle. shown In baeket.

MrmT Cllo Cornell olter. beautiful trophy
for v of perfect roe. lx bloom
la eech. anr aamd arlUe. .

William lbon presents a fins trophy lor
three perfect blooms of Mildred Grant.

The Lumbermens Nstlonal Bunk offers a
cup for bt we. ny named rarletT.

from a grdn harms not more than 10

roe bu.hr. Thl. I siren to Induce people
baring a limited number of com, and who
do not wUh to enter for the sensrat com-

petition, lo eihlhlu
The Roee Society will welcome any fur-

ther offerlrs from eltlsens who would like
to sire trophies tor special axhlblta

The Secretary. R. B. Lamon. will, on
application. furnlh printed card of reg-

ulation l for labeling rosea tor exhibition
to all who eerlr them.

The cup already offered are now on ex-

hibition In tbe window of Portland's lead-
ing jewelers.

Pendleton Appoint Teachers.
PENDLETON. Or May 1$. (Spe-cla- l-

Stlss Ella C. Foston. of Oakes-dal- e.

Wash., and Miss Una Jones, of
Jonesboro, Tenn. hav. been elected to
fill the vacancies tn.th. High School
faculty for th. coming year, while Miss
Lecll Evans has been given a position
In th. grad. schools. Miss Poston Is. graduate of Whitman College, while
Miss Jones Is a graduate of the Chi-
cago University and has been principal
of schools at Morris, Minn--, for the
past two years.

ft
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price,
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THE LOWEST

Needs
$2.75 Teapots at $1.79
$2 Percolators $1.38
Tea-Ba- ll Tea Pots, nickel-plate- d article for
the table, and insures sanitary tea steeper. The $2.75
size priced at $1.79; $3.00 priced ffO 1 Q
at $2.09, and our regular $3.25 values only
COFPEE PERCOLATORS save one-thi- rd the coffee.
Thev are handy and quicker than coffee Our $2.00
size," special at $1.38; the regular $2.40 size is CI 7Q
priced at $1.63, and the $2.75 value for only P A

$1.15 Gas Plates at 87c
$5 Dinner Sets $3.95
Make Summer cooking easy and by nsing Gas
Plate, For this sale, Gas Plates worth $1.15 for

regular worth $1.80, special 1 f
$1.40, and our size, $2.70 value for v

DINNER SETS English semi-porcela- in
100-pie-

set, worth regular $9.95, special at $7.87; set,
worth regular $6.40, special for only $4.98, and CO Q C

50-pie-ce set, worth $5.00, sale at, the set

Haviland Sets $23.95
High-grad- e Haviland
decorations to select
knobs; 100 pieces
during sale tnis ween

60 - piece regular $39

different

100-pie- regular $58.75 Haviland set, special at $46.95
112-piec- e regular $65.40 special

Bohemian Two only 55c
Leaf Batter, Two at 53c

PUBLIC REAPS GOOD

Resident Tells Bene-

fits of Auditorium.

HALL BIG ADVERTISEMENT

O. N. Davidson Say Building; Is
Capable of Holding 12,500 Per-

son Musicians City Pre-

pare to Boost Bond Issue.

That Denver regards Us city owned
auditorium a Its strongest municipal
feature was the statement made yes-

terday by O. N. Davidson, a prominent
citisen of Denver, who is registered at
th. Portland. Mr. Davidson is at head
of a manufacturing institution in Den-
ver.

"I note," said he, "that you are en-

gaged in a campaign looking forward
to the construction of an auditorium
owned and controlled by the c.ty. In
Denver we believe that the convention
hall is our greatest advertising medium.
Since the opening of this building more
than a million people hav. attended
entertainments or meetings there.

Concert Are Popular.
The building was dedicated by the

opening of the National Democratic
Convention July T. 190S. Of the attract
tlons offered in the big hall, pub-
lic concerts have been tha most popu-
lar. That th. programmes have ap-
pealed to the general public Is shown
by tha fact that the average attendance
Sunday afternoons has been S000 and
the Sunday evenings not less than 10.-00- 0.

The street railway company pays
a portion of the expense of the concert.

"Our auditorium has been
to date. It 1 rented to th

public for entertainment and also to
theatrical companies. A charge of 1200
or $300 night is made. This is a
small price for can hardly get an
ordinary theater so cheaply. Never-
theless th. year showed a profit, above
every expense, of $3000. It Is not prob-
able that our concerts could be given
to advantage in anything except tbe
auditorium.

Acoustic Properties Good.

"If there were seats for only a few
thousands It would hardly -- o worth
while providing the free music, because
only a limited number would b. Ben-

efited. But In a building where 12.500

$l.QO
500 pairs of mill ends in women 's fine
Silk Stockings. Some are supposed to
be imperfect, but it would take
an to it. They are very
high up to CJ 1 fl(
$2.00, special a pair N

v
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China Dinner Sets in three
from: daintv eold-lin- e handles and

the set, offered special fO1 QIl
at low price or, tne rrc -

.50 Haviland set, special at $31.65

Haviland set, at $52.75

Batter, Ponnds
Clover Poands

Denver

three

people can be comfortably seated It Is
well worth the effort, it is a remarK-abl- e

fact that a person can hear equally
well from any part of the building.

"The building site covers 16 lots and
Is 266 by 200 by lis feet. It cost f 106,-00- 0.

The building complete cost 50,-00- 0.

Tha size of the arena Is 200 by
lit feet. Though the convention' hail
has a seating capacity of 12,500, we
can reduce the seating capacity to 4000.
Five thousand electric lights artis-
tically arranged as sunbursts In the
telling make tha Interior almost as
light as day. One hour's time Is re-
quired to make the change from the
convention hall to the theater."

Professor F. W. Goodrich, represent-
ing the singers of Portland, and Carl
W. StolL secretary of the Musicians'
Mutual Association, have announced
their Intention to support the campaign
for a bond issue for the construction
of a public convention halL President
Oberender, of the Musicians' Mutual
Association, has appointed three mem-
bers to assist tbe general campaign
committee in securing additional sup-
port for the auditorium project. The
appointees are M. Chrlstensen, F. W.
Prasp and J. W. Tomllnson. The com-
mittee will organise all musicians to
work for the auditorium.

Professor Goodrich in speaking of
the proposed auditorium, said: " I know
of nothing which will promote and de-
velop the study of music more than a
public auditorium. It stimulates popu-
lar Interest In a high oiass of muslo
when the big artists of the world are
secured and an admission price can be

BUNTING
PRICES

loolc

ticket
Insures

good stores carry

your

North

$2.25 Handbag $1.27
$5.5QH'ndbagS3.9a
Tn tha baff department, on main a sale
500 satin and moire Bags with long cordelier handles,
with silver or gunmetal frames come in black or
white. ideal for Summer; regular d 1 97
$2.25 values, offered special at each V- -

150 HANDBAGS, with imported novelty frames suede
bags, with silk, fitted coin purse, long ef-

fects, with cordelier handles; colors are black,
brown, Splendid $5.50 values, JQ QQ
offered special this sale at only, each

15c Linen Lace at 5c
Main floor, in the lace store, a sale of 10,000 yards of
pure Linen Torehon Lace in widths to 3V2 inches; edges
or insertions in very attractive patterns; worth up C
to yard, special during this sale at only, a yard
Send your order mail. We will make a good selection.

d 60th Asaiaiver
Househ'id

Be yoar own or
have us maKe the hat
to yoar
This sale offers unusual saving

to women who wish ex-

clusive styles in headgear. 500 Hat
Shapes of the very best quality im-

ported Leghorns, English hemps
bound with velvet, plain hems, fin-

est English Milan,
etc., in black, white, burnt, blue,
eTeen. ooral. cerise, lavender, coro

sary
$12 HatShape6.95
Flowers at V2 Price

Milliner

particular liKing.
op-

portunities

Neapolitans,

nation, gray and pink, in an endless variety of latest shapes QC
and sizes; regular values to $12.00 each, on special sale at spvl.
FLOWERS, suitable for trimming the above shapes our stock of
handsome roses, moss roses, moss buds, marguerites, pansies, carnations,
hyacinths, sweet peas, nasturtiums, violets, forget-me-not- s, lilies of
valley, poppies, primroses, geraniums, thistles, chrysanthemums, wis-

taria, cowslips, lilacs, etc. The most popular trimmings for hats. Aj
Values from 25c up to $5.00, during this sale all at a reduction of
PLUMES The largest and best stock in all Portland to choose from.
French Humes, Willow Plumes and ostrich novelties of every quality,
color and size. Carefully selected by an expert. Finest made stock goods.

$ 5.00 Plumes for $3.49
$ 6.00, Plumes for $3.98
$ 7.50 Plumes for $4.98
$ 8.00 Plumes for $5.49
$ 9.00 Plumes for $5.98
$10.00 Plumes for $6.98
$12.00 Plumes for $7.98
$13.50 Plumes for $8.98

lufflclentlT low to the general I desire to attend ana special seri
public to bear these artist.. It will I vices will be conducted.
also provide a proper for grand I 3
opera. I

PIER SHAFTS COMPLETED

Second Caisson lor Broadway Bridge

Floated Into Place.

Finishing touches wer added yes-
terday to the shafts on the first pier
of the Broadway bridge and in
afternoon men employed by the Union
Bridge & Construction Company began
tearing away the forma The con-

tractors will also erect steel cylinders
on the shafts, which will be filled with
concrete. A coping of the same ma-
terial be added and the top will be
80 feet above low water.

The second caisson was floated into
position on the East Side yesterday
and concreting was begun, but It will
not reach bottom until today or tomor-
row. When sand hogs begin work in

second caisson the contractors will
have a force of about 200 men em-

ployed.

Pendleton Plan "Old Day.
. PENDLETON. Or, May 25. (Special)

"Old People's Day" will be observed
at the First Methodist Church
Sunday. June 4. Conveyancea will be
provided for all the old folks In the city

SILK GLOVES
When you are silk glove, In

he hem for the NIAGARA MAID
brand. This will Insure your getting the
beEvery pair carries a guarantee
that absolutely the double thick-
ness of finger tips.

You can purchase "NIAGARA MAID
Silk Gloves at any of tbe good stores
at the same price as you pay for the or--
dlMo7t also "NIAGARA
MAID" Silk Underwear which Is a dainty
economy for the particular woman.

Ask dealer to show it to you.

NIAGARA SILK MILLS
Toaawaada, N. Y.

Xrw York. Franetaro,
83 Unlonequare 25 Kearny St.
Stock carried, fibock carried.

the floor, of

.gilt, ;

The bag
only,

;

lined with
navy,

grav, etc.
for

15c
by

; entire

the

i
I

the

will

the

Folks"

here

buying

San Chicago,
1ST State flt.
Stock carried.

S3

$15.00 Plumes for $ 9.98
$17.50 Plumes for $11.98
$20.00 Plumes for $13.98
$25.00 Plumes for $15.98
$30.00 Plumes for $19.98
$40.00 Plumes for $26.98
$50.00 Plumes for $32.98
Mail Orders' Filled

permit who

setting--

LY H

The industrial city on
the North Bank Road.

"We have some splendid
business lots on "Wash-

ington and State streets
for only $500 25 per
cent down, balance 2 per
cent monthly.

Price includes grading of
street, 60 ft. wide, 8-f- t.

cement walk and curbs,
and piped water.

These are splendid bar-
gains and will soon be
snapped up.

Leave North' Bank De-

pot 9:55 A. M.; return-
ing, leave Lyle 4:47 P.M.

Special rates on applica-
tion at office. . ;

Keasey, Humason

& Jeffery
Dealers in Land,

Chamber of Commerce Bldg,
Portland, Or.

II


